
ARTS & CULTURE MENU 10 
Performing Arts   
Click here for your guide to free online theatre, drama and musicals. For instance, 
Nottingham Playhouse is announcing a three week season including a new work by 
James Graham entitled Bubble, to be shown either online or with live audience 
members on 23 and 24 October (tickets £22.50 -£25). The piece follows a couple 
deciding whether or not to live together during quarantine, with two versions of their 
lives playing out.  

To get your fix of dance, try these contemporary pieces produced by our very own 
Anne Beresford, Corey Baker Dance's Lying Together in Hong Kong (see picture 
below). And Spaghetti Junction Dance. Both films were shown on BBC’s Culture in 
Quarantine.   

Also the Royal Ballet will be back on stage with the orchestra of the Royal Opera 
House on 9 October, with some spectacular ballet highlights.  The Royal Ballet Back 
on Stage will be broadcast live (7.30pm BST) via Vimeo, priced at £16 per household 
and will be available for 30 days. Click here.  

Next Up Comedy Laughter Lounge  is streaming  (via Zoom)14 intimate events from 
28 September-4 October – a combination of live comedy and insider chats by 
acclaimed comedians and industry pioneers.  

Folk fans among you might like the The Young Uns' monthly online TV show, 
streaming live on their Facebook and YouTube channel. They invite donations to 
help cover their costs.   

Join Sir Bryn Terfel online on 4 October to watch his performance at the Barbican 
with the Britten Sinfonietta. He will be singing works such as Bach’s cantata ‘Ich habe 
genug’, songs by Finzi and lighter material by Ivor Novello, You can watch online for 
£12.50.  

Museums and Galleries 
British Museum Curator, Susannah Walker, takes a closer look at the life and work of 
Dorothy Hawksley, a talented but enigmatic artist (1884–1970), who remained 
independent of any mainstream art movements.   

The Royal Academy  continues to have loads of exhibits and resources. If you’d like 
to try your hand at life-drawing, why not visit their Life Drawing shorts. You only need 
paper and a pen or pencil, and you can share your finished work online.   

https://www.whatsonstage.com/guide/free-online-streams-theatre-drama-musicals
https://www.whatsonstage.com/nottingham-theatre/news/playhouse-james-graham-season-craig_52308.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0xLXD8npMXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5g0fy9yJN1o
https://www.roh.org.uk/news/the-royal-ballet-back-on-stage-to-be-livestreamed-on-9-october-2020
https://www.roh.org.uk/news/the-royal-ballet-back-on-stage-to-be-livestreamed-on-9-october-2020
https://www.roh.org.uk/tickets-and-events/the-royal-ballet-back-on-stage-details
https://nextupcomedy.com/laughterlounge/
https://www.theyounguns.co.uk/ytv
https://www.barbican.org.uk/whats-on/2020/event/bryn-terfel-with-britten-sinfonia-live-from-the-barbican
https://www.barbican.org.uk/whats-on/2020/event/bryn-terfel-with-britten-sinfonia-live-from-the-barbican
https://blog.britishmuseum.org/rediscovering-dorothy-hawksley/
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/7-life-drawing-shorts-at-home-lifedrawinglive


And More.. 
Understories is a five minute piece of music and poetry telling the story of Cinderloo 
(Telford’s Peterloo), which will be remembered early next year - music from 
Whalebone and poetry from Jean Akin.  To learn more about the background or get 
involved with Heritage Lottery funded local work to remember it, click on the 
Cinderloo Remembered website. 

Get Out and Get Arty with Sara Lanyon – a Shropshire Wildlife Trust video – she is 
drawing and painting local wildlife and trees. 

  

Corey Baker Dance Ltd: Lying Together in Hong Kong 

Most of the links from previous editions still work, so there is plenty to keep you 
entertained! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gdeCzhg27c
http://www.cinderloo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JXl7jzZgosY&t=224s

